CHEYENNE AVENUE

Embarrassed neighQ9rs
want new street name
Two apartment
buildings have
given their area an
unwanted reputation, they say, and
they'd like to live on
Oakville Avenue.
By Chip Martin
1:he London Free Press
: What's in a name?
. Everything, say residents of
Cheyenne Avenue who want to
change the name of their street.
: They want to escape the stigma
associated with the extensive neg·
;iuve publicity garnered by apart·
ment buildings at 95 and 105
Cheyenne.
. Those buildings - associated
with cockroaches, sewage back·
ups and abysmal landlord· tenant
[elations - have just recently
passed into new hands and the
Hew owner is already moving to
iinprove them.
; But neighbors complain they
are embarrassed to say where
'U,ey live because of the unwanted
~putation their street has ga in ed
because of the apartmen t build·
'ing troubles.

~ETITlON:

Triggered by the
:ownership change, they are look·
ing for a new start and they'll
<ome to the city's planning com·
itlittee Monday seeking a change
:i'[l name to Oakville Avenue.
'1;hey'll come armed with a peti·
:t;on that has attracted more than
.200 names .
. :: They'lI be shepherded through
:City hall bureaucracy by the ir
:ward Councillor Bernie
'MacDonald who says the
'Cheyenne residents deserve a
fresh start.
: "They want to erase the stigma
-and they are starting to look
~head," he said Thursday.
: .: He said he's sympa thetic to
·their situation and has hea rd sto·
:ties of how, when they give their
:address to ot hers, some Cheyenne
'residents are "looked at like they
have two heads."
; MacDonald said the prob lem is
garticularly acute for the resi·
'dents of the eight other apart·
:lJlent buildings on the street.

SIMILAR CASE: He conceded
:the situation is roughly similar to
:One where Whitehills residents
:persuaded city hall last year to
t;:hange their street name from
f;. imberlost Crescent to
~cotc h pine Crescent.
:. There. residents sought a new
pame partly to end confusion
.with nearby Limberlost Road but
also to end the association with
lhe street where a large public
housing development is located.
They argued the Limberlost name
'us hurting their property val·

s

WHAT THEY SAY
Esther Dawe, superinten·
dent and site manager for
three 53-unit apartment
buildings at 84, 86 and 88
Cheyenne: She's lived at 86 for
22 years and recently has had
higher than normal vacancy
rates, When some telephone
callers learn the address of her
buildings, they immediately
hang up . She and her existing
tenants have all signed the
name·change petition "because
of the stigma these buildings
(at 95 and 105) have held over
the street. "
Fatima Mendonca, who,
with husband Luis, has lived
at 23 Cheyenne for nine
years: "Sometimes I'm
ashamed to say where I live."
She thinks anyone on the street
will have difficulty selling their
properties when they choose to
do so. She says just about any
new name will do.
Josephine Szymanski, who
has lived at 30 Cheyenne for
seven years: She's concerned
about anyone wanting to sell a
home in the neighborhood and
is unhappy at the dirtiness
associated with the two apart·
ment buildings. "We need a dif·
ferent street name so people
will forget. "

